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TryChocafate Criape atCAMARY ISSTAR ,’>V "юс affray;
Flgher’s Son Wounds Two 
ung Men at Amherst.

EVERYBODY PLEASED- .IlillJ-.

There et-e 200 Lepers on Tencrtlfo— 
. Disease almost Epidemic.

Rot. WHITE’S.At the Result of t&e Recent Festiv
ities at Toulon.

T-\ t 1SAFETY
Razors. .

WASmNGTON, April 12.-Hhe exist
ence of ,about 200 lepers on the Inland 
«Г Tenerllte, Canary islands, has been 
Wftclally reported there by Unite* 
States Consul Berliner, at Tenerllte. 
He says:
"Leprosy is somewhat epidemic among 

us on account of a good deal of Osh. 
often putrid, and their general 
cleannens. As being contagious It In 
generally discredited here, but In my 
opinion jJLIa very Infectious. In form
er years Spain had established a col
ony at Grand Canary for lepers. Thi> 
were housed there, but had perfect 
liberty to wander about with the re
striction that they must sleep at the 
bouses built for them. In course of 
tlmfe this law became a dead letter and 
gradually they spread over the differ
ent Islands.

“At Santa Crus de Teneriffe, the 
capital, there are (from personal 
knowledge) 22. lepers, 15 of whom are 
men, and there are also some children 
of these unfortunates. They are giv
en a place about 15 minutes' walk from 
the city lhall, where they live, which is 
called Barranco Santo. There are al
so living at the same place about 200 
people besides, nearly all beggars.

“Officially it Is not recognised that 
leprosy exists on these Islands. The 
provincial government at Teneriffe has 
lately built a large building about two 

"miles out of town. The building has 
two separate wings, one for insane pa
tients end the other for lepers."

United State# Consular Agent Swan
son,' of Grand Canary Island, in an ac
companying report, says that leprosy 
there is decld.ely decreasing. There 
are 60 patients in the leper hospital at 
bas Palmas. A few families Infected 
with the disease Mve In their own 
homes.

AMI 1ST, N. S., April 12.—-A quar- 
t hoarders at Mrs. Annie 
>use here this morning, re-» 
a serious shooting affray, In 
urdotik Cutllffe and іаюп 
two young men employed at 
Engineering works, were 

shot. J>jr Camvlle Fisher, eon of Rev. 
‘er, Methodist minister, and 

loyed at Robb's, The trouble 
я* the young men taunting 
ir about their girls and came 
6x at about seven o’clock /his 
when Cutllffe accused Fisher 

. to hlm a pup. and
struck him. Fisher pulled out a re
volver iand shot. Cutllffe In the thigh, 
the bullet coming out Just below the 
femoral artery. Rockwell, while en- 
geaVorlng to take the revolver from 
Fisher, was shot lit s the ankle.L 
wound* Inflicted are not gpnslderedl 
serious. Fisher was arrested.

RBRLIN, April 12.—German official 
circles comment calmly qn. the Toulon 
festivities. They claim that Germany 
has not been unpleasantly Impressed 
thereby; on the contrary, she is glad 
for everything making for peace. The 
officials point out that the French were 
less demonstrative than at the recep-. 
tion of the Russian fleet a few years 
ago. One of them said: “We can on
ly hall the demonstration as a guar
antiee of the continuance of peace. The 
French apparently are dropping the 
Alsace-Lorraine question. The pros
pects of a European war are more re
mote than ever, the nations being too 
much occupied with developing their 
economic strength- to think of war.”

LONDON, April 12.—A despatch from 
Petersburg says the neWepapers 

thefe express keen sattofaction at the 
festivities at Ville Franche and Toulon, 
as evidencing the strengthening of the 
Franco-Russian alliance, and the con
sider that the Franco-ItaMan rap
prochement is calculated to lead to 
the early conclusion of an alliance be
tween Russia, France and Italy, which 
in view of the pacific sentiments of, 
the three poweng, would. In the opin
ion of the newspapers of St. Peters
burg, constitute an efficacious guar
antee of European peace.
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CENTURY EATING CHOCOLATEw#

suited
which
Rock»

US AM. IC1CI1T.

20c. a cake. Try it.

DON'T F0R6ET OUR MOLASSES 
CANDIES 20o. POUND.

Ithe

Mr.
You can shave quicker

* Yon can shave easier.

You cannot possibly 
cut yourself.
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MARSHMALLOWS
YOU CAN ОЯТ THE BEST AT
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SNOWFLAKES,

VELVETEÉN*,

CARAMELS.
W. H. THORNE & CO, limited. MORGAN OBJECTS TO GAMBLING. M

NEW YORK, April 12.—According to 
on correspondent of the Trl- 
appears that if was J. Pier-

90 King Street.
P0R EASTER !

A. O. SKINNER. Loud
bune, it
*ont Morgan of New York who put a 
stop to the gambling scandal which 
was reported Thursday as having oc
curred on the White Star line steamer 
Teutonic, while she was at sea. The 
correspondent say#: “It to stated that 
on his voyage across the Atlantic the 
great financier was Instrumental in 
discomfiting two card sharper* whb 
were

the

New Tapestry Garnets. IA CHOICE LINE OK

Boots — Shoes.FREDERICTON. і
1

My stock of Tapestry Carpets in
cludes all the best makes indie new
est designs and latest colors, suitable 
for Parlors, Dining-Rooms, Halls, 
Stairs, and should be seen by those 

; in need of a carpet.
AU goods purchased now will be stored until mpilred.

Supreme Court— The Late Geo Halt 
—The River.

Men's Goodyear Welt Boots $3.60 -
Ladies’
Boys'

8.60reaping a rich harvest a^nong the

f8.00
Thursday's despatch simply said that 

two first class passengers on the Teu
tonic were caught cheating at poker, 
and were obliged to make restitution 
after they had won considerably over 
£200. The same two men were found 
to be swindling In the pool# on fflie 
ship’s dally runs, whereupon they were 
forced to give back a. check for £50, 
which they had gained1 by their me
thods.

FRBDERJOTON, April 12.—In the 
supreme court this morning Peck v. 
Peck et el, was concluded. Court con- 
eiders.

The York election petition matter to 
before court, . Crockett shewing 

The time
before adjournment for lunch was 
occupied in reading affidavits.

The remains of the late George Halt 
arrived here at noon from Vancouver.

Tugboats are now getting ready to 
swing the booms. The river is free of 
Ice. !

Also a choice lot of
Children's Choc, and Black But\ and 
Laced Boots to select from. > r;* -
JOS. IRVINE, 397 Nain 8t-

m

now
caulse against a rule nisi.BUBONIC AT ANN ARBOR. AMUSEMENTS.

СНІСДОО» April 12.—A special to the 
.Record-Herald from Ann Arbor, Mica., 
•ays: Dr. Novy. when asked regard
ing the condition of Chsa. jB. Hare, the 
student who to supposed to have the 
bubonic plague, said: 'Nothing yet
haSj been decided. He is recovering 
rapidly. He is out of ued and walk* 
around inside the oootagioito ward.” 
Student Cummings, who Is taring for 
Hare, has not caught any infection^ 
and preventive# are still lelng applied 
to him.

GRAND REOPENING
;шттґгJAILED LIBEL.vü:

r> — OPERA HOUSEM. MAOFARLANE. NEW YORK, April 12.—A despatch 
to the Tribune from Havana says that 
C&pft. Lucien Young, captain of the 
pdrt of Havana, has sentenced Secun- 
<hno Torrol De Garda and Julio Ur- 

; editor and director of “El Stev- 
to 60 and 30 days respectively 

ih Altares prison for a libellous article. 
In this article It was said that Capt. 
Young bad told an untruth.

CONDENSED DESPATCHES. April 15th and toth.
After being painted and decoratedA special to the Buffalo News says: 

“While C. M. Simmonds, the barrel 
manufacturer of Medina, with his fam
ily, was attending a performance at 
the opera house last night, burglars 
entered hie house and stole $2,600 In 
gold. Simmonds distrusted banks.”

A despatch from Warsaw says Count 
Thomas Zapiolski, a brother-in-law of 
Prince Stephen Lubomlraklf, has fled 
to America, leaving enormous debts.

Madam Sembrleh, the great singer, 
has arrived at Berlin in good health, 
with the exception of a slight attack 
of catarrh. She has written to the. 
Berlin newspapers complaining that 
the American press greatly exaggerated 
her condition.

The house of Ira L. Dickinson, at 
Appleton, N. Y., was burned early .this 
morning. Horace Smith, harness ma
ker, of Buffalo, who worked for Dick
inson, was burned to death.

Chairman Walker, of the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe railroad. . died 
suddenly at hi» home In New Yàrié to-

Patrick Buckley, a farmer aged 60, 
wab found hanging to a pine tree in a 
cemetery at Glenmore, N. Y., this 
morning. He left home Wednesday 
night and liad not been heard from 
since. The cause of the suicide is not 
known.

S. R. Smith has resigned as superin
tendent, of the Black River Traction 
company, in Watertown, N. Y., and 
will become general manager of the 
Cincinnati, Columbus and Southern 
railway, an electric Une 100 miles long, 
with Cincinnati and Columbus as tibe 
terminals.

Walter H. Chamberlain, of Chicago. 
Ills., today tendered hie resignation as 
United States assistant commissioner 
of patents. The resignation will take 
effect May 1.

An elaborate display of the 
styles we have ever shown in Trimmed sad Untrim
med Hats and Bonnets. Everything smart, swell 
ami correct in shape and coloring yon will find here.

beautiful rum,
«ЮТе CONCERTf Under Management of F. C. SPENCES. 

PSISENTWC
JESSIE MACIACHLAN, Scotland’. 

greati»t Soprano, of Glasgow, 
Scotland : ч '■

TOM DANIEL, the Etiglkb Basso; 
N. BUCHANAN, Pianist, and others.

MUCH WANTED COAL CARGO.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 11-Found- 
rymen and blacksmiths of Han Fran
cisco are beginning to 5!#el the il.ort- 
oge of Cumberland coal, which almost 
amounts to a famine. It is caused by 
the nôn-arrival of the ship John Mc
Donald from Baltimore with three 
thousand ton of Cumberland i.oal on 
board. She la now sixty days over
due. The McDonald has been cut 210 
days, and while she has not )et been 
posted there Is 75 per cent re-insur
ance on her. »

FLOWERS. HYPNOTISM EXTRAORDINARY.

What McEwen Is Doling in St. John- 
Remarkable Exhibition In Rochester, 

*''--NV'Wt/Mt- ...

ІіЛ
" All the Letest Хол екіея in line Impacted 
Flowers. The Low Prices will surprise pan.

Millinery Nwhltios of every (jcscriptieiL Straw Braids, Or
naments -in fact everything dainty and psetty to trim your hate 
with. I employ a skilled trimmer from New York.

149 UMION STREET.

The hypnotic exhibitions given night
ly by Prof. McEwen at the Mechanics' 
institute are more widely discussed 
than anything else at present in the 
public mind. The remarkable 
which McEwen displays and the 
ing results of that power as, shown In 
the acts performed by the subjects on 
the platform have never been equal
led at any such exhibition given in this 
city. The statuary work last evening, 
in which McEwen made every one of 
the subjects stop and remain rlglfi in 
whatever attitude each happened to be 
at the moment was simply marvellous. 
If the arm were out-stretched It re
mained in that position. If the fea
tures were convulsed with laughter or 
pain, they remained so, and each sub
ject remained as if he were petrified 
until Mr. McEwen called them all out 
of it. New features will be Introduced 
this evening, and all who attend are 
certain to enjoy a great evening's en
tertainment.

McEwen has affirmed his ability to 
hypnotise a subject by telephone, and 
his presence in the city lend# special 
local Interest to the following Associ
ated Press despatch today from Ro
chester, N. Y.:

“An Interesting and remarkable ex
hibition of hypnotism was given at the 
Whist Club last night in the presence 
of a large number of physicians and 
was very satisfactory. The proposi
tion was to hypnotise a subject by tel
ephone, the subject being at the whist 
club while the operator att a telephone 
Instrument was stationed In the editor
ial room# of the Democrat and Chron
icle. Prof. Clayon Wilcox, who re
cently came here from Mexico, per
formed the experiment. A young man. 
whom he had placed under hypnotic In
fluence eevзгаї times before, was sit
ting in the Whist Club rooms last 
night when he was, called to the tele
phone. He had been told that he would 
be hypnotised, hut expected one of the 
ordinary demonstrations. As the sub
ject placed the Instrument to hto ear 
he heard the following questions:

“Is this Charles?”

••4.
Plan opens Wednesday, «pi. 10 at Sa. in.

Prices, 7So., S0o., and СжНегу*0e

Mechanics’ Institute.JUST ARRIVED
AT ТДЕ NEW HARDWARE STORE:

50 dozen Baskets (1 bushel and 1-2 bushel)
ALSO

Barrel Covers, Step Ladders, Saw Bucks, Wring
ers, Washing Machines, Wash Tube, etc.

JOHN W. ADDISON, 44 CermaHi St (Tel 1074)
____________P. S. Wringers repaired at abort neOoe.

SENT TO SIBERIAI
ST. PETERSBURG, Apl. 10,—(Wed

nesday).—Mm. Witte and Muravieff, 
mnistera of flпенсі and Justice respec
tively, attended the trial of LagowskL, 
the provincial official who recently at
tempted to assassinate Privy Council
lor Pobiedonoetseff, procurator-gener
al of the holy synod. The trial, which 
resulted in a sentence of six years pen
al servitude In Siberia, і with loss of 
civil rights, was held behind closed

dared It was his Intention to -free 
Russia from the re-actlonary influence 
of the procurator-general.

Tonight and Tomorrow Afternoon 
and Evening at 8.15

McEWEN.x.

MATINEE PRICES- Children 15c., 
Adults 25c. Gal 1er}' 10c.

EVEN 1 Ni G PRICES — 25c., 35c. 
and 50c.

Kagowskl in Mb defence -de-

MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT 
BOOTS FOR SPRING WEAR.Great Reduction I

SHOT BY BURGLARS.

PITTSBURG, Pa., April 12.—Thomas 
H. Kahney, a grocer at No. 13 Albert 
street, Mount Washington, about three 
o'clock thd# morn tog, 
most instantly killed toy burglars' who 
were looting tile house. Kahney met 
death wthile trying to rescue his wife 

the robbers. Three men had en- 
hls house and were trying to 

force a gag In Mrs. Kahney** mouth 
to prevent her from giving an alarm. 
Several shots were fired at Kahney 
with fatal effect. After the shooting 
the burglars fled from «he house and 
have not been captured.

ІЯ Price of Wheels carried over &on Hast sea
son. Consignment of Qendron, Orient, Lend
er, Milaminit and Crescent Bicycles
arrived this week. Bicycles cleaned, repaired and put 
in order for the season’s work. Bicycle sundries of all 
kinds. Tandem Bicycles for sale and brent

R D. COLES, 191 Charlotte St.

—WE SELL THE—

W. 1. Douglass Gilt Edge Lines. 

D0X AND WILLOW CALF.

was shot and al-

WAR RATES ON VESSELS.from
teredX SAN FRANCISCO, Cala., April 12 — 

The Examiner says: Vessel§ bound 
from this coast to China and Japanese 
ports must carry fextra insurance and 
have been put on a “war risk” basis. 
This means a heavy addition to the 
usual rates of insurance and commis
sions a# this class has special hazards. 
The reason for this decision on the 
part of the marine underwriter# is the 
strained relationship between Japan 
and Russia.

BLACK OR TAN. 

The beet value In the city.

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
v Leather, Hides, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools. W. A. SINCLAIR,APRIL SNOW BLOCKADE.

PLASTSIHMG HAIR, Mansi DENVER. C0k>., April 12.—After a 
continuous snow storm for ninety-six 
hours the skies cleared today, and un
der the bright sunshine the snow melt
ed rapidly'. The storm was the most 
extensive known in April along the 
eastern elope of «he Rocky Mountains 
In ten years. There was but little 
snow on the western slope.

Rotary snowplows were kept In op
eration during the night on all rail
roads running over the divide, and 
passenger trains kept running, al
though the schedules were badly dis
arranged. Many freight trains were 
stalled 1» snow drift# and none was 
run except on special orders. Service 
on several mountain lines was entlre- 

AU thé road# were op-

SHOEMAKERS' FINDINGS, 85 Brussels Street, St John.
HENRY DUNBRACK,

. . . CONTRACTOR TOR . . .
Wot Water or Steam HeatbiK and PlumblRS

. . . DEALER IN...
Water and Cas fixtures.

70 A 12 PMN0KM ОТЄИТ, St.John, N. S.

SOUTH AFRICA.HARVEY’S "Yes.” LONDON, April -2.—A despatch from 
General Kitchener from Pretoria, dat
ed Thursday, April 111, says Colonel 
Monro’s mounted infantry, nftér- two 
hours’ hard fighting, has captured 
eighty prisoners, Including Command
ant Breslo, at Lletflndeyne, near Dew- 
etsdorp. •

me your close attention.“Give
please.” (Short pause.)

"Sleep”
And the subject immediately fell 

back Into the arms of a by-stand* r. 
The usual tests were then applied by 
physicians present which showed that’ 
the man had been thoroughly hypno
tised and he remained in that condi
tion half an hour when Professor Wil
cox arrived and caused him to awak-

TstopbORDS : Wise, MS ; SoNSsnss, MS.“Ladder Brand” Overalls.
Warranted not to rip. Blue, black and white. 
Prices 40c., 65c., 76c. aad 85c. A guarantee 
with each pair, also

ITS A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class wort 

mederute prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
4M Main «treat, N. Є.

THE WEATHER.
at

TORONTO, April 12,—Fresh norther
ly winds, fine, stationary 
higher temperature. Saturday moder
ate to fresh northerly -winds, fine, with 
& little higher temperature.

WASHINGTON, April 12.—Forecast 
—Eastern states and northern New- 
cloudy; variable winds, mostly fresit 
east.

MONTREAL. April 11.—Judge Wurtele yes
terday sentenced an Italian named Tanere 
to two y rare In Jail for theft. Hie sen 
was made light on account of a letter from 
the Italian consul requesting clemency. Tnta 
morning the judge received a communication 
from the conaul aaylng he had not written 
the letter In queausn. Tatters was brought 
back and sentenced to two years more.

MONTREAU April 11.—New* waa received 
privately from Ottawa today that the militia 
department had appointed Lieut. Ool. Tilton, 
Ottawa, command of the Blsley teem.

ІУ en.
«ted tod or slightly_ a-

The Famous Cow-Boy Pants TO WELCOME NBW PASTOR.

At a bualnen meeting nt the mem
ber. of the Germain Street Beitslt 
church last evenln*. arrangements 
were «w.UMped for hoWng a recog
nition service and a reception In honor 
of their new pastor.,Rev. J. t>. Free
men, when he arrives. He will enter 
upon Me duties on Sunday week, and 
If he arrives In time the i ecognltkm 
service will probably be held on the 
Thursday evening previous, and the 
reception, which will he In the hands 
of the ladle, of the church, on the fol
lowing Tuesday evening.

It- I» probable that Rev. Mr. Free
man will not remove his family from 
Fredericton for a month nr eo yet.

mCUBA MUST YIELD.
NEW y6rK, April 15. -r Senator 

Spooner, a member of the senate com
mittee on foreign relations is quoted in 
s Herald special from Washington as 
saying, after a conference with Secre
tary Root: “Congress thee defined the 
relation# which shall exist between 
the United States and Cuba, and In my 
Judgment it will not agree to any 
modifications.”

Coming from such a source this is of 
the utmost Importance to the Cubans, 
and shows conclusively that the send
ing of a commission to Washington to 
consult the president will be fruitless.

Ш OLD MOWN BOOTS
that have become soiled can be 
converted into

NEW BLACK BOOTS
at John D« Angela,
corner Market Square.

8TYLI6 T0 ПТ EVERY ГЄЄТ,
AT PRICES TO PHASE EVERT PURSE.

A wll fitted shoe is the beat 
com cure.

RepelHhj> promptly attended to.
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

$1.00 per pair. Ask to see then.
,
ІJ. N. HARVEY, ііі^ЯВДЙЇПЖаа Water St

ing reward for the iWEdvity ot a docu
ment conveying the thaafe* of the con-ALABAMA AND KEARSEARGE.

5 ДМfederate «tales to John Lancaster for
LONDON, April U.—Stories and me

mories of the Alabama have been re
vived here by an advertisement offer-

rescuing Captain ant part of
the crew of the Alabama when the
Kearsearge rank her off Cherbourg.
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